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PH YLO GENETIC RELATIONSHIPS OF THE BEE GENUS DIOXYS 
LEPELETIER & SERVILLE, 1825 (HYM ENOPTERA: M EGACHILIDAE, 

M EGACHILINAE)

Abstract -  Phylogenetic analysis is made of several genera of Mega- 
chilinae using eleven adult characters. The genus Dioxys should be classi
fied in its own tribe Dioxini. Genera commonly placed in the tribe Osmiini 
should be included in the Megachilini.

Izvleček -  Sorodstvena razmerja čebeljega rodu Dioxys Lepeletier & 
Serville, 1825 (Hymenoptera: Megachilidae, Megachilinae)

Narejena je filogenetska analiza več rodov poddružine Megachilinae z 
upoštevanjem enajst znakov odraslih osebkov. Rod Dioxys bi moral biti uvr
ščen v lasten tribus Dioxini. Rodovi, ki jih navadno združujemo v tribus 
Osmiini, bi morali biti vključeni v tribus Megachilini.

Species o f  the genus Dioxys Lepeletier & Serville, 1825 are cleptoparasitic and for this 
reason the older entom ologists c lassified  them together with other parasitic genera, 
especially  Coelioxys. Species o f  Coelioxys are very sim ilar to Dioxys, but this is the result 
o f parallel evolution. Later, the genus Dioxys was included in A nthidiini. But because o f  
many differences, a separate tribe was proposed for Dioxys (M ich en er , 1948). P o p o v  
(1947) recognized a separate subfam ily, D ioxynae. M a v r o m o u s ta k is  (1968) also  
distinguished am ong A nthidiinae and D ioxynae. W in s to n  (1979), in  a com parative study 
o f  the proboscis, recognized Dioxys as a sister group to all the other M egachilinae. In spite 
o f this, the genus Dioxys w as included in  the A nthidiini by R o ig -A ls in a  & M ic h e n e r  
(1993).

The genus Dioxys has a holarctic distribution. It was split into many genera by Popov 
and Mavromoustakis, but this was recognized as unappropriate by Warncke (1977).
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In this study, the genus Dioxys is compared with other megachiline bees. It was found 
that it has many plesiomorphic character states, even more than the Lithurgini. If this is 
true, it would be the most primitive genus of the Megachilinae. It is interesting that the 
Nomadini, also a cleptoparasitic group, have the same position in Apidae (R oig-A lsin a  & 
M ich ener , 1993). Their closest relatives, collecting their own food for their progeny, had 
been obviously less successful than their modern successors, and became extinct. This did 
not happen to the cleptoparasitic species. Hosts of the Nomadini and species of the genus 
Dioxys are not closely related to their parasites as are the majority of hosts of other 
cleptoparasitic bees. If the genus Dioxys belonged to the tribe Anthidiini, it would be 
expected that its hosts would be from the same tribe. But this is not the case.

Taxa examined

A m ong the genus Dioxys, two species w ere exam ined: D. tridentata and D. cincta. The 
Lithurgini are represented by Lithurgus chrysurus , the A nthidiini are considered as a w ell 
defined group. Som e genera com m only placed in O sm iini and M egachilin i are treated 
separately. The genera Hoplitis and Osmia are recognized as treated by G o g a la  (1995). 
Apart from observed characters, som e data from  R o ig -A ls in a  & M ic h e n e r  (1993) were 
also used. I f  a character is represented in several states in  the sam e group, only the state 
that is believed to be plesiom orphous for this group is considered.

List of characters

1. Supraclypeal area: 0) delimited by a sulcus directed toward inner margin of antennal 
socket (Fig. la); 1) delimited by subantennal suture directed toward outer margin of socket.

Subantennal suture is directed toward outer margin of socket only in Megachilinae. It is 
directed toward lower margin in most other bees, also in Fideliinae. In Dioxys, 
subantennal suture is directed toward outer margin of socket, but a sulcus arises from it 
and is directed toward inner margin of socket. The shape of supraclypeal area is therefore 
of the plesiomorphous type. Antennal sockets face forward, not sideward as in other 
Megachilinae.

2. Mandibular apex of female: 0) bifid; 1) tridentate with middle tooth longest; 2) 
tridentate or multidentate with lower tooth longest.

Bifid mandibles are present only in Dioxys (Fig. lb). Other Megachilinae have at least 
tridentate mandibles, but third tooth in Lithurgus is not homologous with third tooth in 
others (R oig-A l sin a  & M ich ener , 1993).

3. Claws of female: 0) bifid; 1) simple.
4. Arolia: 0) present; 1) absent.

5. Membraneous outgrowths in laterodistal corners of clypeus: 0) present; 1) absent.
6. Preapical ridge of tergum 6 of male: 0) absent; 1) present.

This ridge has probably been lost in the majority of Osmia, and probably also in Che
lostoma and Hoplitis, as it is present in closely related genera Pseudoheriades and Hofferia.
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7. Nervulus of forewing: 0) intersticial or prefurcal; 1) interstitial or postfnrcal.
8. Horizontal basal zone of propodeum: 0) sharply delimited; 1) not evident.
9. Transverse carina or sulcus of tergum 1: 0) present; 1) absent.

10. Submarginal cells of forewing: 0) first cell longer then second; 1) cells of 
approximately equal length.

Fideliinae have three submarginal cells. In Megachilinae, the first transverse vein is 
lost (M ich ener , 1993). Thus, the first of the remaining two cells should be bigger. But 
this state is present only in Lithurgus and Dioxys (Fig.lc). In other Megachilinae, the cells 
are equal.

11. Dististipital process: 0) absent; 1) present, curved anteriorly.
W in st o n  (1979) reported that all Megachilinae except Dioxys have a dististipital 

process perpendicular to the distal end of the stipes, extending anteriorly. It is absent in 
Fideliinae.

Matrix of Character States

Dioxys
Lithurgus
Anthidiini
Heriades
Chelostoma
Hoplitis
Osmia
Megachile
Coelioxys

12345678901

00010010000
11110001101
12000010011
12100000011
12100000111
12100001111
12101101011
12111101011
12111101011

Classificatory results

Some symplesiomorphies have been found among Dioxys and Lithurgus, but no reliable 
synapomorphies. Genus Dioxys should be placed in its own tribe Dioxini. Anthidiini share 
some important synapomorphies with Megachilini that are absent in Dioxys. Although 
Dioxys has been placed several times in Anthidiini, this is inappropriate.

Another result o f  this study is the proposed merger o f  O sm iini and M egachilin i. The 
genera Megachile and Coelioxys are considered closely  related to Osmia. O sm iini are, 
therefore, a paraphyletic group. T his conclusion  is confirm ed also by Cladogram 5 in  
R oig-A l s in a & M ich ener , 1993.
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Fig.l: Dioxys tridentata (Nylander), a) supraclypeal area with antennal sockets (d), b) 
mandible (9), c) marginal and submarginal cells of forewing (d).
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Fig. 2: Cladogram of Megachilinae, as based on characters examined in this study. Dots 
indicate character transformations that occur only once in the tree. Bars indicate changes 
that also occur in parallel elsewhere in the tree.
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